
BackgroundBackground Smokingmayhave aSmokingmayhave a

beneficial effecton either schizophrenicbeneficial effecton either schizophrenic

symptoms or antipsychotic side-effects,symptoms or antipsychotic side-effects,

but studies are hamperedby the lackofbut studies are hamperedby the lackof

control of confounding factors.control of confounding factors.

AimsAims To explore the self-medicationTo explore the self-medication

hypothesis in a large sample of stable out-hypothesis in a large sample of stable out-

patientswith schizophrenia.patientswith schizophrenia.

MethodMethod Symptoms, assessedwiththeSymptoms, assessedwiththe

Positive and Negative Syndrome ScalePositive and Negative Syndrome Scale

(PANSS), andnumberof hospitalisations(PANSS), andnumberof hospitalisations

were compared in 250 out-patientswithwere compared in 250 out-patientswith

DSM^IV schizophrenia classified intoDSM^IV schizophrenia classified into

three categories: highlydependentthree categories: highlydependent

smokers, mildlydependent smokers andsmokers, mildlydependent smokers and

non-smokers.Log-linear analysiswasusednon-smokers.Log-linear analysiswasused

to control for potential confoundingandto control for potential confoundingand

interacting variables.interacting variables.

ResultsResults High PANSStotal scores andHigh PANSStotal scores and

positive symptomswere less frequent inpositive symptomswere less frequent in

mildlydependent smokers than innon-mildlydependent smokers than innon-

smokers or highlydependent smokers.smokers orhighlydependent smokers.

The highlydependent smokershad theThehighlydependent smokers had the

worstoutcome.worstoutcome.

ConclusionsConclusions The data do notgenerallyThe data do notgenerally

supportthe self-medicationhypothesissupportthe self-medicationhypothesis

but rather suggest a complex interactionbut rather suggest a complex interaction

betweennicotine dependence andbetweennicotine dependence and

schizophrenic symptoms.schizophrenic symptoms.
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Schizophrenia is associated worldwide withSchizophrenia is associated worldwide with

a higher rate of smoking than that observeda higher rate of smoking than that observed

among the general population or those withamong the general population or those with

other severe mental illnesses (McCreadie,other severe mental illnesses (McCreadie,

2002; Llerena2002; Llerena et alet al, 2003). This association, 2003). This association

persists after correcting for such confound-persists after correcting for such confound-

ing factors as antipsychotic medication, in-ing factors as antipsychotic medication, in-

stitutionalisation or alcohol and drug usestitutionalisation or alcohol and drug use

(de Leon(de Leon et alet al, 1995, 2002, 1995, 2002aa; Llerena; Llerena et alet al,,

2003). Smoking might be a marker of a2003). Smoking might be a marker of a

more severe illness or might have a bene-more severe illness or might have a bene-

ficial effect in schizophrenia by improvingficial effect in schizophrenia by improving

its symptoms and/or decreasing extrapyra-its symptoms and/or decreasing extrapyra-

midal side-effects of antipsychotics – ‘themidal side-effects of antipsychotics – ‘the

self-medication hypothesis’ (Lohr & Flynn,self-medication hypothesis’ (Lohr & Flynn,

1992; Ziedonis1992; Ziedonis et alet al, 1994; Dalack, 1994; Dalack et alet al,,

1998). This study explores both the self-1998). This study explores both the self-

medication hypothesis and the hypothesismedication hypothesis and the hypothesis

that severe forms of schizophrenia arethat severe forms of schizophrenia are

associated with high levels of nicotineassociated with high levels of nicotine

dependence.dependence.

METHODMETHOD

PatientsPatients

The study was located at two communityThe study was located at two community

mental health centres and their rehabilita-mental health centres and their rehabilita-

tion unit, covering the catchment area oftion unit, covering the catchment area of

the city of Granada (southern Spain). Allthe city of Granada (southern Spain). All

participants received free psychiatric treat-participants received free psychiatric treat-

ment from the national health system. Thement from the national health system. The

sample included the first 250 consecutivesample included the first 250 consecutive

patients with a diagnosis of DSM–IVpatients with a diagnosis of DSM–IV

(American Psychiatric Association, 1994)(American Psychiatric Association, 1994)

schizophrenia who provided written in-schizophrenia who provided written in-

formed consent after a complete descriptionformed consent after a complete description

of the study (18 of 278 patients refused toof the study (18 of 278 patients refused to

participate; 10 additional excluded patientsparticipate; 10 additional excluded patients

had a chart diagnosis of schizophrenia buthad a chart diagnosis of schizophrenia but

did not meet the DSM–IV diagnosis). Thedid not meet the DSM–IV diagnosis). The

diagnosis was made with the clinician ver-diagnosis was made with the clinician ver-

sion of a structured diagnostic interviewsion of a structured diagnostic interview

(First(First et alet al, 1994). All 250 patients were, 1994). All 250 patients were

Caucasians. The mean age was 36.1Caucasians. The mean age was 36.1

(s.d.(s.d.¼9.5) years and the mean age at9.5) years and the mean age at

diagnosis was 21.9 (s.d.diagnosis was 21.9 (s.d.¼6.0) years. There6.0) years. There

were 195 males (78%); this malewere 195 males (78%); this male

overrepresentation is typical of treatmentoverrepresentation is typical of treatment

samples from many countries (Hambrechtsamples from many countries (Hambrecht

et alet al, 1993), including Granada (Salize, 1993), including Granada (Salize

et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

Twenty per cent had not completedTwenty per cent had not completed

their primary education; 45% had com-their primary education; 45% had com-

pleted primary, 25% secondary and 10%pleted primary, 25% secondary and 10%

a university education. Most patientsa university education. Most patients

(94%, 236/250) were taking antipsycho-(94%, 236/250) were taking antipsycho-

tics, with a mean dose of chlorpromazinetics, with a mean dose of chlorpromazine

equivalents of 550 mg/day (s.d.equivalents of 550 mg/day (s.d.¼459). The459). The

frequency of patients taking depot anti-frequency of patients taking depot anti-

psychotics was 45% (113/250); risperi-psychotics was 45% (113/250); risperi-

done, 33% (82/250); olanzapine, 6%done, 33% (82/250); olanzapine, 6%

(14/250); and clozapine, 4% (10/250).(14/250); and clozapine, 4% (10/250).

There is noThere is no reason to believe that thereason to believe that the

self-self-reported smoking of these patientsreported smoking of these patients

was unreliable, because until recentlywas unreliable, because until recently

smoking has been socially acceptable insmoking has been socially acceptable in

Spain. Moreover, a reliable self-report ofSpain. Moreover, a reliable self-report of

smoking or non-smoking status was pro-smoking or non-smoking status was pro-

vided by a subsample of 99 participantsvided by a subsample of 99 participants

(of the 250 studied) whose cotinine in(of the 250 studied) whose cotinine in

saliva was measured by radioimmunoassay.saliva was measured by radioimmunoassay.

VariablesVariables

All ratings were conducted by a researchAll ratings were conducted by a research

psychiatrist (M.C.A.). Table 1 describespsychiatrist (M.C.A.). Table 1 describes

the variables used in statistical analyses.the variables used in statistical analyses.

In order to avoid bias in the assessment,In order to avoid bias in the assessment,

the clinical evaluation was conductedthe clinical evaluation was conducted

first, and information concerning medi-first, and information concerning medi-

cation and substance use, including tobaccocation and substance use, including tobacco

and nicotine dependence, was gatheredand nicotine dependence, was gathered

afterwards.afterwards.

All variables were dichotomised exceptAll variables were dichotomised except

nicotine dependence, which was given threenicotine dependence, which was given three

categories. On the basis of the Fagerstromcategories. On the basis of the Fagerström

Test for Nicotine Dependence (FTND),Test for Nicotine Dependence (FTND),

smokers were classified as very highlysmokers were classified as very highly

dependent (FTNDdependent (FTND 447; smoking a median7; smoking a median

of 40 cigarettes/day) or not very highlyof 40 cigarettes/day) or not very highly

dependent (FTNDdependent (FTND 447; median of 207; median of 20

cigarettes/day) (Fagerstromcigarettes/day) (Fagerström et alet al, 1990)., 1990).

The three categories will be called highlyThe three categories will be called highly

dependent smokers, mildly dependentdependent smokers, mildly dependent

smokers and non-smokers. Schizophrenicsmokers and non-smokers. Schizophrenic

symptomatology was assessed with thesymptomatology was assessed with the

Spanish version of the Positive andSpanish version of the Positive and

Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS; PeraltaNegative Syndrome Scale (PANSS; Peralta

& Cuesta, 1994). The PANSS total scores& Cuesta, 1994). The PANSS total scores

were divided into high (were divided into high (5545) and low45) and low

scores. The negative, positive, disorganised,scores. The negative, positive, disorganised,

excited, anxious and depressed factors ofexcited, anxious and depressed factors of

the PANSS were calculated by adding thethe PANSS were calculated by adding the

scores of the items with a loading higherscores of the items with a loading higher

than 0.50 in the factor (Peralta & Cuesta,than 0.50 in the factor (Peralta & Cuesta,

1994), and dividing by the number of those1994), and dividing by the number of those

items. Subjects with a scoreitems. Subjects with a score 552 for a factor2 for a factor
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were considered to have clinically signifi-were considered to have clinically signifi-

cant symptoms (except for the excitedcant symptoms (except for the excited

factor, see Table 1 footnote). In summary,factor, see Table 1 footnote). In summary,

the presence of symptoms with regard to athe presence of symptoms with regard to a

factor (e.g. positive symptoms) in thesefactor (e.g. positive symptoms) in these

clinically stable out-patients suggests thatclinically stable out-patients suggests that

despite treatment they continue to have suf-despite treatment they continue to have suf-

ficient positive symptoms to be identifiedficient positive symptoms to be identified

through a standardised assessment.through a standardised assessment.

The Simpson & Angus (1970) Neuro-The Simpson & Angus (1970) Neuro-

logical Rating Scale was used to measurelogical Rating Scale was used to measure

parkinsonian side-effects. Akathisia wasparkinsonian side-effects. Akathisia was

assessed with the Barnes Akathisia Scaleassessed with the Barnes Akathisia Scale

(Barnes, 1989). Some patients might have(Barnes, 1989). Some patients might have

extrapyramidal side-effects previously cor-extrapyramidal side-effects previously cor-

rected by antiparkinsonian drugs, thereforerected by antiparkinsonian drugs, therefore

vulnerability to extrapyramidal side-effectsvulnerability to extrapyramidal side-effects

was defined as the occurrence of at leastwas defined as the occurrence of at least

one of the three following conditions:one of the three following conditions:

current treatment with antiparkinsoniancurrent treatment with antiparkinsonian

medication; a score ofmedication; a score of 440 on the neuro-0 on the neuro-

logical rating scale; or a score oflogical rating scale; or a score of 440 on0 on

the Barnes Akathisia Scale (presence ofthe Barnes Akathisia Scale (presence of

akathisia).akathisia).

A high antipsychotic dose was definedA high antipsychotic dose was defined

as a chlorpromazine equivalent ofas a chlorpromazine equivalent of

5510 mg/kg per day. Current alcohol and10 mg/kg per day. Current alcohol and

caffeine intake was assessed by interviewcaffeine intake was assessed by interview

and verified by chart review and collateraland verified by chart review and collateral

information from the family (with whominformation from the family (with whom

most patients live in Spain). Owing to themost patients live in Spain). Owing to the

small number of patients using illegal drugssmall number of patients using illegal drugs

(7%, 17/250), a drug-use variable was not(7%, 17/250), a drug-use variable was not

included in the analysis.included in the analysis.

Finally, a high number of hospitalisa-Finally, a high number of hospitalisa-

tions after correcting for duration of illnesstions after correcting for duration of illness

was used for the longitudinal definition ofwas used for the longitudinal definition of

the severity of psychiatric symptoms.the severity of psychiatric symptoms.

StatisticsStatistics

The Statistical Package for the SocialThe Statistical Package for the Social

Sciences (version 11.0) was used for calcu-Sciences (version 11.0) was used for calcu-

lations (SPSS, 1997). Initially, the threelations (SPSS, 1997). Initially, the three

groups were compared by univariategroups were compared by univariate

parametric or non-parametric tests, asparametric or non-parametric tests, as

appropriate. Then, log-linear analyses ofappropriate. Then, log-linear analyses of

the data were performed (Agresti, 1990;the data were performed (Agresti, 1990;

SPSS, 1997); the log-linear analyses hadSPSS, 1997); the log-linear analyses had

two main purposes: they tested thetwo main purposes: they tested the

hypothesis of a significant association ofhypothesis of a significant association of

nicotine dependence with schizophrenicnicotine dependence with schizophrenic

symptomatology, as measured by eithersymptomatology, as measured by either

the PANSS total score (or each one of itsthe PANSS total score (or each one of its

factors) or the number of hospitalisations;factors) or the number of hospitalisations;

and they described the strength and direc-and they described the strength and direc-

tion of such association across differenttion of such association across different

combinations of levels of potential interact-combinations of levels of potential interact-

ing variables such as gender, antipsychoticing variables such as gender, antipsychotic

dose/type and caffeine and alcohol intake.dose/type and caffeine and alcohol intake.

Strength and direction of associations wereStrength and direction of associations were

measured with odds ratios and their 95%measured with odds ratios and their 95%

confidence intervals from cross-tabulations.confidence intervals from cross-tabulations.

In a first analysis, the associationIn a first analysis, the association

between nicotine dependence and PANSSbetween nicotine dependence and PANSS

total score was tested while controlling fortotal score was tested while controlling for

gender, antipsychotic dose/type and caf-gender, antipsychotic dose/type and caf-

feine and alcohol intake. This was per-feine and alcohol intake. This was per-

formed by including the seven variables informed by including the seven variables in

a saturated log-linear model. Table 2 showsa saturated log-linear model. Table 2 shows

the significant interactions that were ob-the significant interactions that were ob-

tained. The significances of interactiontained. The significances of interaction

were tested using partialwere tested using partial ww22 (SPSS, 1997).(SPSS, 1997).

A significant interaction between twoA significant interaction between two

variables was interpreted as evidence thatvariables was interpreted as evidence that

the two variables were associated, eventhe two variables were associated, even

when controlling for the other variables inwhen controlling for the other variables in

216216

Table1Table1 Description of variables in 250 patients with schizophrenia, according to their nicotine dependenceDescription of variables in 250 patients with schizophrenia, according to their nicotine dependence

status: non-smokers (NS), mildly dependent smokers (MDS) and highly dependent smokers (HDS)status: non-smokers (NS), mildly dependent smokers (MDS) and highly dependent smokers (HDS)

VariableVariable 250 patients250 patients 77 NS77NS 92 MDS92 MDS 81HDS81HDS ww22 (d.f.(d.f.¼2)2)

High total score on theHigh total score on the

PANSS (PANSS (5545)45) 115 (46%)115 (46%) 40 (52%)40 (52%) 32 (35%)32 (35%) 43 (53%)43 (53%) 7.4*7.4*

Presence of symptomsPresence of symptoms11

NegativeNegative 93 (37%)93 (37%) 31 (40%)31 (40%) 29 (32%)29 (32%) 33 (41%)33 (41%) 2.02.0

PositivePositive 76 (30%)76 (30%) 24 (31%)24 (31%) 18 (20%)18 (20%) 34 (42%)34 (42%) 10.3**10.3**

DisorganisedDisorganised 34 (14%)34 (14%) 10 (13%)10 (13%) 5 (5%)5 (5%) 19 (24%)19 (24%) 11.9**11.9**

ExcitedExcited 49 (20%)49 (20%) 11 (14%)11 (14%) 12 (13%)12 (13%) 26 (32%)26 (32%) 11.9**11.9**

AnxiousAnxious 117 (47%)117 (47%) 39 (51%)39 (51%) 38 (41%)38 (41%) 40 (49%)40 (49%) 1.81.8

DepressiveDepressive 78 (31%)78 (31%) 30 (39%)30 (39%) 23 (25%)23 (25%) 25 (31%)25 (31%) 3.83.8

Vulnerability to extra-Vulnerability to extra-

pyramidal symptomspyramidal symptoms 172 (69%)172 (69%) 54 (70%)54 (70%) 57 (62%)57 (62%) 61 (75%)61 (75%) 3.63.6

Presence of akathisiaPresence of akathisia 35 (14%)35 (14%) 13 (17%)13 (17%) 9 (10%)9 (10%) 13 (16%)13 (16%) 2.22.2

High antipsychotic doseHigh antipsychotic dose

((5510mg/kg per day of10mg/kg per day of

chlorpromazine equivalents)chlorpromazine equivalents) 50 (20%)50 (20%) 12 (16%)12 (16%) 12 (13%)12 (13%) 26 (32%)26 (32%) 11.1**11.1**

Use of typical antipsychoticUse of typical antipsychotic 177 (71%)177 (71%) 48 (62%)48 (62%) 59 (64%)59 (64%) 70 (86%)70 (86%) 14.2***14.2***

Male genderMale gender 195 (78%)195 (78%) 49 (64%)49 (64%) 79 (86%)79 (86%) 67 (83%)67 (83%) 13.6**13.6**

Caffeine intakeCaffeine intake 147 (59%)147 (59%) 27 (35%)27 (35%) 54 (59%)54 (59%) 66 (82%)66 (82%) 35.1***35.1***

Alcohol intakeAlcohol intake 52 (21%)52 (21%) 7 (9%)7 (9%) 16 (17%)16 (17%) 29 (36%)29 (36%) 18.1***18.1***

High number of hospital admissionsHigh number of hospital admissions 88 (35%)88 (35%) 18 (23%)18 (23%) 26 (28%)26 (28%) 44 (54%)44 (54%) 19.6***19.6***

1. Presence of symptoms is defined as factor scores1. Presence of symptoms is defined as factor scores442, except for the excited factor, which is2, except for the excited factor, which is 441.1.
**PP550.05; **0.05; **PP550.01; ***0.01; ***PP550.001.0.001.

Table 2Table 2 Log-linear analysis focusing on the association between the Positive and Negative Syndrome ScaleLog-linear analysis focusing on the association between the Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale

(PANSS) total score and nicotine dependence(PANSS) total score and nicotine dependence

VariablesVariables Significant interactionsSignificant interactions d.f.d.f. ww22 PP

Group AGroup A11

PANSS total scorePANSS total score Nicotine dependenceNicotine dependence vv. PANSS total score. PANSS total score 22 7.47.4 0.030.03

Antipsychotic doseAntipsychotic dose Nicotine dependenceNicotine dependence vv. antipsychotic dose. antipsychotic dose 22 5.95.9 0.050.05

Antipsychotic typeAntipsychotic type Nicotine dependenceNicotine dependence vv. antipsychotic type. antipsychotic type 22 8.18.1 0.020.02

Group BGroup B22

GenderGender Nicotine dependenceNicotine dependence vv. gender. gender 22 9.29.2 0.010.01

Caffeine intakeCaffeine intake Nicotine dependenceNicotine dependence vv. caffeine intake. caffeine intake 22 21.921.9 550.010.01

Alcohol intakeAlcohol intake Caffeine intakeCaffeine intake vv. alcohol intake. alcohol intake 11 16.516.5 550.010.01

GenderGender vv. alcohol intake. alcohol intake 11 23.423.4 550.010.01

1.Group A: variables influencing the association between PANSS total score and nicotine dependence.1.Group A: variables influencing the association between PANSS total score and nicotine dependence.
2.Group B: variables not influencing the association between PANSS total score and nicotine dependence.2.Group B: variables not influencing the association between PANSS total score and nicotine dependence.
Model including vulnerability to extrapyramidal side-effectsModel including vulnerability to extrapyramidal side-effects : PANSS total score: PANSS total score vv. nicotine dependence. nicotine dependence ww22¼6.5, d.f.6.5, d.f.¼1,1,
PP550.04; PANSS total score0.04; PANSS total score vv. vulnerability to extrapyramidal side-effects. vulnerability to extrapyramidal side-effects ww22¼8.7, d.f.8.7, d.f.¼1,1, PP550.01; antipsychotic type0.01; antipsychotic type vv..
vulnerability to extrapyramidal side-effectsvulnerability to extrapyramidal side-effects ww22¼9.7, d.f.9.7, d.f.¼1,1, PP550.01.0.01.
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the model. Analyses similar to that of thethe model. Analyses similar to that of the

PANSS total score were repeated for num-PANSS total score were repeated for num-

ber of admissions (Table 3) and forber of admissions (Table 3) and for

negative, positive, disorganised, excited,negative, positive, disorganised, excited,

anxious and depressed PANSS factorsanxious and depressed PANSS factors

(results not presented).(results not presented).

A second purpose of the statisticalA second purpose of the statistical

analyses was to describe the associationanalyses was to describe the association

between nicotine dependence and schizo-between nicotine dependence and schizo-

phrenic symptomatology across differentphrenic symptomatology across different

combinations of levels of other variables.combinations of levels of other variables.

One difficulty was that the relatively highOne difficulty was that the relatively high

number of variables considered in thisnumber of variables considered in this

study produced many possible combina-study produced many possible combina-

tions. Some variables represented a smalltions. Some variables represented a small

sample size; for instance, the five dichoto-sample size; for instance, the five dichoto-

mous variables (gender, antipsychotic dosemous variables (gender, antipsychotic dose

and type and caffeine and alcohol intake)and type and caffeine and alcohol intake)

produced 2produced 255¼32 possible combinations of32 possible combinations of

levels. It is not practical or statistically advi-levels. It is not practical or statistically advi-

sable to perform so many cross-tabulations.sable to perform so many cross-tabulations.

Because odds ratios are rather inaccurateBecause odds ratios are rather inaccurate

with small sample sizes, a systematic meth-with small sample sizes, a systematic meth-

odology that discarded irrelevant variablesodology that discarded irrelevant variables

was used (SPSS, 1997). This methodologywas used (SPSS, 1997). This methodology

was based on the collapsibility conditionswas based on the collapsibility conditions

(Agresti, 1990); the rationale behind the(Agresti, 1990); the rationale behind the

collapsibility conditions is that variablescollapsibility conditions is that variables

that do not affect an association can be ex-that do not affect an association can be ex-

cluded from the analysis of that associationcluded from the analysis of that association

(group B of variables in Tables 2 and 3),(group B of variables in Tables 2 and 3),

even if those variables have an effect oneven if those variables have an effect on

one of the variables involved in the associa-one of the variables involved in the associa-

tion. The above analyses were repeated bytion. The above analyses were repeated by

including vulnerability to extrapyramidalincluding vulnerability to extrapyramidal

side-effects as an additional variable.side-effects as an additional variable.

RESULTSRESULTS

Among the 250 patients there were 173Among the 250 patients there were 173

(69%) current smokers and 77 (31%)(69%) current smokers and 77 (31%)

non-smokers (including 7 (4%) formernon-smokers (including 7 (4%) former

smokers and 70 (27%) that had neversmokers and 70 (27%) that had never

smoked daily). As expected, the rate ofsmoked daily). As expected, the rate of

smoking was higher in our sample thansmoking was higher in our sample than

among the Spanish general populationamong the Spanish general population

(Pinilla & Gonzalez, 2001) for both males(Pinilla & González, 2001) for both males

(75%(75% vv. 45%) and females (49%. 45%) and females (49% vv. 27%).. 27%).

Table 1 shows the variable distributionTable 1 shows the variable distribution

across the three groups of nicotine depen-across the three groups of nicotine depen-

dence. There were no significant differencesdence. There were no significant differences

in current age, age at diagnosis or educa-in current age, age at diagnosis or educa-

tional level. The mean (s.d.) PANSS totaltional level. The mean (s.d.) PANSS total

score was 45.7 (10.7) for non-smokers,score was 45.7 (10.7) for non-smokers,

41.7 (9.2) for mildly dependent smokers41.7 (9.2) for mildly dependent smokers

and 47.9 (14.1) for highly dependent smo-and 47.9 (14.1) for highly dependent smo-

kers (Kruskal–Walliskers (Kruskal–Wallis ww22¼12.0, d.f.12.0, d.f.¼2,2,

PP550.01); had this comparison been made0.01); had this comparison been made

between smokers and non-smokers, no sig-between smokers and non-smokers, no sig-

nificant difference would have been found:nificant difference would have been found:

44.6 (12.1)44.6 (12.1) vv. 45.7 (10.7) (Mann–Whitney. 45.7 (10.7) (Mann–Whitney

ww22¼1.3, d.f.1.3, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.25). The mean (s.d.)0.25). The mean (s.d.)

number of hospital admissions was 2.8number of hospital admissions was 2.8

(4.0) for non-smokers, 3.0 (3.0) for mildly(4.0) for non-smokers, 3.0 (3.0) for mildly

dependent smokers and 6.4 (6.3) for highlydependent smokers and 6.4 (6.3) for highly

dependent smokers (Kruskal–Wallisdependent smokers (Kruskal–Wallis

ww22¼27.9, d.f.27.9, d.f.¼2,2, PP550.0001). The levels0.0001). The levels

(median) of cotinine (ng/ml) in saliva in(median) of cotinine (ng/ml) in saliva in

the 99 participants for whom it was deter-the 99 participants for whom it was deter-

mined were: 551 in highly dependent smo-mined were: 551 in highly dependent smo-

kers (kers (nn¼31), 423 in mildly dependent31), 423 in mildly dependent

smokers (smokers (nn¼29) and 0.6 in non-smokers29) and 0.6 in non-smokers

((nn¼29).29).

Symptom score and nicotineSymptom score and nicotine
dependencedependence

Table 2 shows results from the log-linearTable 2 shows results from the log-linear

model that included nicotine dependencemodel that included nicotine dependence

and the variables listed in the firstand the variables listed in the first

column. The interaction between nicotinecolumn. The interaction between nicotine

dependence and PANSS total score wasdependence and PANSS total score was

significantly different from zero, indicatingsignificantly different from zero, indicating

that these two variables were significantlythat these two variables were significantly

associated when controlling for the otherassociated when controlling for the other

variables (gender, antipsychotic dose andvariables (gender, antipsychotic dose and

type, caffeine and alcohol intake). Nicotinetype, caffeine and alcohol intake). Nicotine

dependence was significantly associateddependence was significantly associated

with other variables (gender, antipsychoticwith other variables (gender, antipsychotic

dose and type, and caffeine intake). Twodose and type, and caffeine intake). Two

groups of variables can be identified fromgroups of variables can be identified from

Table 2: group A, comprising PANSS totalTable 2: group A, comprising PANSS total

score and antipsychotic dose and type;score and antipsychotic dose and type;

and group B, comprising gender and caf-and group B, comprising gender and caf-

feine and alcohol intake. Nicotine depen-feine and alcohol intake. Nicotine depen-

dence was associated significantly with alldence was associated significantly with all

the variables of group A and some variablesthe variables of group A and some variables

of group B. However, the variables ofof group B. However, the variables of

group A were not associated with the vari-group A were not associated with the vari-

ables of group B. In fact, no significantables of group B. In fact, no significant

interactions simultaneously involvinginteractions simultaneously involving

variables of A and variables of B werevariables of A and variables of B were

found. By virtue of the collapsibility condi-found. By virtue of the collapsibility condi-

tions, the strength and direction of the asso-tions, the strength and direction of the asso-

ciation between PANSS total score andciation between PANSS total score and

nicotine dependence do not vary acrossnicotine dependence do not vary across

the levels of caffeine or alcohol intake,the levels of caffeine or alcohol intake,

gender or across combinations of thosegender or across combinations of those

levels. Thus, this association can be studiedlevels. Thus, this association can be studied

by controlling only for antipsychotic doseby controlling only for antipsychotic dose

and type.and type.

The association between PANSS totalThe association between PANSS total

score and nicotine dependence was there-score and nicotine dependence was there-

fore studied with cross-tabulations for eachfore studied with cross-tabulations for each

of the four combinations of antipsychoticof the four combinations of antipsychotic

doses and types. The association was mostdoses and types. The association was most

significant among those on a low dose ofsignificant among those on a low dose of

typical antipsychotics (Fig. 1). In these sub-typical antipsychotics (Fig. 1). In these sub-

jects, mildly dependent smokers includedjects, mildly dependent smokers included

the lowest number of subjects with clini-the lowest number of subjects with clini-

cally meaningful symptoms in the totalcally meaningful symptoms in the total

PANSS. Among those on a lowPANSS. Among those on a low dose of adose of a

typical antipsychotic, non-typical antipsychotic, non-smokers havesmokers have

an odds ratio of 2.7 of having a highan odds ratio of 2.7 of having a high

PANSS total score when compared withPANSS total score when compared with

mildly dependent smokers (Fig. 1). In othermildly dependent smokers (Fig. 1). In other

words, the percentage of patients with highwords, the percentage of patients with high

total scores was significantly lower intotal scores was significantly lower in

mildly dependent smokers than amongmildly dependent smokers than among

non-smokers or highly dependent smokers.non-smokers or highly dependent smokers.

When vulnerability to extrapyramidalWhen vulnerability to extrapyramidal

side-effects was also included in the log-side-effects was also included in the log-

linear model, the significant interactionslinear model, the significant interactions

were the same as in Table 2; additionally,were the same as in Table 2; additionally,
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Table 3Table 3 Log-linear analysis focusing on the association between corrected number of hospital admissions andLog-linear analysis focusing on the association between corrected number of hospital admissions and

nicotine dependencenicotine dependence

VariablesVariables Significant interactionsSignificant interactions d.f.d.f. ww22 PP

Group AGroup A

Corrected numberCorrected number

of hospital admissionsof hospital admissions

Nicotine dependenceNicotine dependence vv. corrected. corrected

number of hospital admissionsnumber of hospital admissions 22 17.317.3 550.010.01

Group BGroup B11

Antipsychotic doseAntipsychotic dose Nicotine dependenceNicotine dependence vv. antipsychotic dose. antipsychotic dose 22 5.95.9 0.050.05

Antipsychotic typeAntipsychotic type Nicotine dependenceNicotine dependence vv. antipsychotic type. antipsychotic type 22 6.66.6 0.040.04

GenderGender Nicotine dependenceNicotine dependence vv. gender. gender 22 7.87.8 0.020.02

Caffeine intakeCaffeine intake Nicotine dependenceNicotine dependence vv. caffeine intake. caffeine intake 22 20.620.6 550.010.01

Alcohol intakeAlcohol intake Nicotine dependenceNicotine dependence vv. alcohol intake. alcohol intake 22 5.85.8 0.050.05

Caffeine intakeCaffeine intake vv. alcohol intake. alcohol intake 11 16.316.3 559,919,91

GenderGender vv. alcohol intake. alcohol intake 11 23.423.4 550.010.01

Antipsychotic doseAntipsychotic dose vv. antipsychotic type. antipsychotic type 11 6.36.3 0.010.01

1.Group B: variables not influencing the association between corrected number of hospital admissions and nicotine1.Group B: variables not influencing the association between corrected number of hospital admissions and nicotine
dependence.dependence.
Modelincludingdisorganised symptoms:Model includingdisorganised symptoms: corrected number of hospital admissionscorrected number of hospital admissions vv. nicotine dependence. nicotine dependence ww22¼14.7, d.f.14.7, d.f.¼2,2,
PP550.01; corrected number of hospital admissions0.01; corrected number of hospital admissions vv. disorganised symptoms. disorganised symptoms ww22¼5.7, d.f.5.7, d.f.¼1,1, PP550.02; disorganised0.02; disorganised
symptomssymptoms vv. nicotine dependence. nicotine dependence ww22¼7.1, d.f.7.1, d.f.¼1,1, PP550.03.0.03.
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a significant interaction between anti-a significant interaction between anti-

psychotic type and vulnerability to extra-psychotic type and vulnerability to extra-

pyramidal side-effects, and a significantpyramidal side-effects, and a significant

interaction between PANSS total scoreinteraction between PANSS total score

and vulnerability to extrapyramidal side-and vulnerability to extrapyramidal side-

effects were found (see footnote toeffects were found (see footnote to

Table 2). The association betweenTable 2). The association between

PANSS total score and nicotine dependencePANSS total score and nicotine dependence

was close to significant for those on awas close to significant for those on a

low dose of typical antipsychoticlow dose of typical antipsychotic

medication who showed vulnerability tomedication who showed vulnerability to

extrapyramidal side-effects (Fig. 1);extrapyramidal side-effects (Fig. 1);

among these, mildly dependent smokers in-among these, mildly dependent smokers in-

cluded the lowest number with clinicallycluded the lowest number with clinically

meaningful symptoms in the PANSS totalmeaningful symptoms in the PANSS total

score.score.

The analysis of the positive factorThe analysis of the positive factor

was very similar to the analysis of thewas very similar to the analysis of the

PANSSPANSS total score and supported thetotal score and supported the

self-self-medication hypothesis for those on amedication hypothesis for those on a

low dose of typical antipsychotics who arelow dose of typical antipsychotics who are

mildly dependent smokers.mildly dependent smokers.

Negative, depressive or anxious symp-Negative, depressive or anxious symp-

toms were not significantly associated withtoms were not significantly associated with

nicotine dependence (Table 1). Thus, thenicotine dependence (Table 1). Thus, the

analyses of these symptoms did not supportanalyses of these symptoms did not support

the self-medication hypothesis. Neither thethe self-medication hypothesis. Neither the

disorganised nor the excited PANSS factor,disorganised nor the excited PANSS factor,

after analysis, supported the self-medicationafter analysis, supported the self-medication

hypothesis. Moreover, disorganised resi-hypothesis. Moreover, disorganised resi-

dual symptoms were associated with heavydual symptoms were associated with heavy

smoking (see next section).smoking (see next section).

Number of admissions and nicotineNumber of admissions and nicotine
dependencedependence

Table 1 shows that highly dependentTable 1 shows that highly dependent

smokers had the highest proportion ofsmokers had the highest proportion of

hospital admissions compared with mildlyhospital admissions compared with mildly

dependent smokers (odds ratiodependent smokers (odds ratio¼3.0) and3.0) and

non-smokers (odds rationon-smokers (odds ratio¼3.9) (see also3.9) (see also

Fig. 2).Fig. 2).

When the disorganised symptom vari-When the disorganised symptom vari-

able was considered in the analysis, theable was considered in the analysis, the

association between nicotine dependenceassociation between nicotine dependence

and number of admissions was significantand number of admissions was significant

only for those without disorganisedonly for those without disorganised

symptoms (Fig. 2).symptoms (Fig. 2).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The self-medication hypothesis ofThe self-medication hypothesis of
smoking in schizophreniasmoking in schizophrenia

There is a discrepancy in the literature, withThere is a discrepancy in the literature, with

numerous animal studies suggesting thatnumerous animal studies suggesting that

nicotine should help negative symptomsnicotine should help negative symptoms

but scarce clinical data suggesting that thisbut scarce clinical data suggesting that this

may be true in those with schizophreniamay be true in those with schizophrenia

(Hughes, 2000). Two main sub-hypotheses(Hughes, 2000). Two main sub-hypotheses

are usually included in the self-medicationare usually included in the self-medication

hypothesis: smoking reduces the side-effectshypothesis: smoking reduces the side-effects

of antipsychotics; and nicotine may im-of antipsychotics; and nicotine may im-

prove schizophrenic symptoms, particularlyprove schizophrenic symptoms, particularly

the negative, cognitive and/or depressivethe negative, cognitive and/or depressive

symptoms (Taiminensymptoms (Taiminen et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

Two mechanisms have been implicatedTwo mechanisms have been implicated

in the reduction of antipsychotic side-in the reduction of antipsychotic side-

effects: a release of dopamine resultingeffects: a release of dopamine resulting

from the administration of nicotine, afrom the administration of nicotine, a

notion supported by both acute administra-notion supported by both acute administra-

tion of nicotine in animal models (Drewtion of nicotine in animal models (Drew etet

alal, 2000) and, 2000) and in vivoin vivo human studieshuman studies

(Salokangas(Salokangas et alet al, 2000); and a decrease, 2000); and a decrease

in antipsychotic blood levels throughin antipsychotic blood levels through

enzymatic induction. Individuals withenzymatic induction. Individuals with

schizophrenia who smoke tend to receiveschizophrenia who smoke tend to receive

consistently higher doses of antipsychoticsconsistently higher doses of antipsychotics

than non-smokers (Ziedonisthan non-smokers (Ziedonis et alet al, 1994;, 1994;

de Leonde Leon et alet al, 1995, 2002, 1995, 2002aa). The). The

inductive effect of smoking in antipsychoticinductive effect of smoking in antipsychotic

metabolism therefore is inadvertentlymetabolism therefore is inadvertently

corrected by psychiatrists, because smokerscorrected by psychiatrists, because smokers
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 High Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS) total score (High Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS) total score (5545, presence of symptoms) among45, presence of symptoms) among

non-smokers (NS,non-smokers (NS, ), mildly dependent smokers (MDS,), mildly dependent smokers (MDS, ) and highly dependent smokers (HDS,) and highly dependent smokers (HDS, ).Num-).Num-

bers above bars indicate percentages.Group1, all participants. Significance of simultaneous comparisons of thebers above bars indicate percentages.Group1, all participants. Significance of simultaneous comparisons of the

three dependence groups:three dependencegroups: ww22¼7.4, d.f.7.4, d.f.¼2,2, PP550.02.Odds ratio (95%CI): 2.0 (1.1^8.4) forNS0.02.Odds ratio (95%CI): 2.0 (1.1^8.4) forNS vv.MDS; 2.1 (1.9^3.9).MDS; 2.1 (1.9^3.9)

for HDSfor HDS vv.MDS.Group II, participants with a low dose of typical antipsychotics:.MDS.Group II, participants with a low dose of typical antipsychotics: ww22¼9.9, d.f.9.9, d.f.¼2,2, PP¼0.007.Odds0.007.Odds

ratio (95%CI) 2.7 (1.1^6.6) forNSratio (95%CI) 2.7 (1.1^6.6) forNS vv.MDSS; 3.7 (1.6^8.9) for HDS.MDSS; 3.7 (1.6^8.9) for HDS vv.MDS.Group III, participantswith a lowdose.MDS.Group III, participantswith a lowdose

of typical antipsychotics and vulnerability to extrapyramidal symptoms:of typical antipsychotics and vulnerability to extrapyramidal symptoms: ww22¼5.8, d.f.5.8, d.f.¼2,2, PP¼0.06.0.06.

Fig. 2Fig. 2 High number of hospital admissions among non-smokers (NS,High number of hospital admissions among non-smokers (NS, ), mildly dependent smokers), mildly dependent smokers

(MDS(MDS ) and highly dependent smokers (HDS,) and highly dependent smokers (HDS, ).Numbers above bars indicate percentages.Group I, all).Numbers above bars indicate percentages.Group I, all

participants. Significance of simultaneous comparisons of the three dependence groups:participants. Significance of simultaneous comparisons of the three dependence groups: ww22¼19.6, d.f.19.6, d.f.¼2,2,

PP550.01.Odds ratio (95% CI) 3.9 (2.0^7.7) for HDS0.01.Odds ratio (95% CI) 3.9 (2.0^7.7) for HDS vv.NS; 3.0 (1.6^5.7) for HDS.NS; 3.0 (1.6^5.7) for HDS vv.MDS.Group II, participants.MDS.Group II, participants

without disorganised symptoms:without disorganised symptoms: ww22¼15.0, d.f.15.0, d.f.¼2,2, PP550.01.Odds ratio (95% CI) 4.2 (1.9^9.1) for HDS0.01.Odds ratio (95% CI) 4.2 (1.9^9.1) for HDS vv.NS; 2.6.NS; 2.6

(1.3^5.2) for HDS(1.3^5.2) for HDS vv.MDS..MDS.
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tend to be treated with higher daily doses oftend to be treated with higher daily doses of

antipsychotics than non-smokers. Whenantipsychotics than non-smokers. When

compared with others with severe mentalcompared with others with severe mental

illness in three epidemiological studies inillness in three epidemiological studies in

psychiatric hospitals, the effect of anti-psychiatric hospitals, the effect of anti-

psychotic medication did not explain thepsychotic medication did not explain the

association between schizophrenia andassociation between schizophrenia and

smoking (de Leonsmoking (de Leon et alet al, 1995, 2002, 1995, 2002aa;;

LlerenaLlerena et alet al, 2003). Some cross-sectional, 2003). Some cross-sectional

studies have suggested that smokingstudies have suggested that smoking

reduces antipsychotic side-effects andreduces antipsychotic side-effects and

others have not (Dalackothers have not (Dalack et alet al, 1998); yet, 1998); yet

all of these studies are hampered by the lackall of these studies are hampered by the lack

of control for confounding factors. Longi-of control for confounding factors. Longi-

tudinal studies with small samples suggesttudinal studies with small samples suggest

that, when compared with atypical anti-that, when compared with atypical anti-

psychotics, typical antipsychotics arepsychotics, typical antipsychotics are

associated with increased smoking in someassociated with increased smoking in some

individuals (McEvoyindividuals (McEvoy et alet al, 1995) and with, 1995) and with

a greater difficulty for quitting smokinga greater difficulty for quitting smoking

(George(George et alet al, 2000). Anticholinergic medi-, 2000). Anticholinergic medi-

cation was not associated significantly withcation was not associated significantly with

smoking in this or in previous studiessmoking in this or in previous studies

(de Leon(de Leon et alet al, 1995, 2002, 1995, 2002aa,,bb).).

In spite of the hypothesis from animalIn spite of the hypothesis from animal

studies (Drewstudies (Drew et alet al, 2000), very limited, 2000), very limited

clinical data support an associationclinical data support an association

between smoking and a reduction inbetween smoking and a reduction in

negative symptoms (Dalacknegative symptoms (Dalack et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

Data indicating that nicotine may improveData indicating that nicotine may improve

sensory gating abnormalities and smoothsensory gating abnormalities and smooth

pursuit eye movements in schizophrenia orpursuit eye movements in schizophrenia or

cognitive abnormalities induced by anti-cognitive abnormalities induced by anti-

psychotics are somewhat stronger. Nicotinepsychotics are somewhat stronger. Nicotine

may have antidepressant qualities in indi-may have antidepressant qualities in indi-

viduals with depression (Salin-Pascualviduals with depression (Salin-Pascual etet

alal, 1996), but this is not well established, 1996), but this is not well established

in those with schizophrenia.in those with schizophrenia.

The literature appears to suggest thatThe literature appears to suggest that

those with severe forms of schizophreniathose with severe forms of schizophrenia

may smoke more frequently, and moremay smoke more frequently, and more

heavily, than those with less severe formsheavily, than those with less severe forms

(Lohr & Flynn, 1992). The possible benefi-(Lohr & Flynn, 1992). The possible benefi-

cial effect of nicotine (and smoking) oncial effect of nicotine (and smoking) on

schizophrenic symptoms and antipsychoticschizophrenic symptoms and antipsychotic

side-effects may be obscured by this asso-side-effects may be obscured by this asso-

ciation between smoking and severe formsciation between smoking and severe forms

of schizophrenia. In summary, a criticalof schizophrenia. In summary, a critical

reading of the literature lends very limitedreading of the literature lends very limited

support to the self-medication hypothesis,support to the self-medication hypothesis,

but this effect may be obscured by thebut this effect may be obscured by the

association between severe forms ofassociation between severe forms of

schizophrenia and heavy smoking.schizophrenia and heavy smoking.

Limitations and strengths of thisLimitations and strengths of this
studystudy

The limitations of the cross-sectional designThe limitations of the cross-sectional design

make it impossible to prove definitively ormake it impossible to prove definitively or

to deny that smoking has beneficial effectsto deny that smoking has beneficial effects

on schizophrenia. It is not ethical to con-on schizophrenia. It is not ethical to con-

duct long-term studies by (ideally) rando-duct long-term studies by (ideally) rando-

mising patients to heavy or mild smoking.mising patients to heavy or mild smoking.

However, our study –However, our study – involving a greatinvolving a great

number of stable out-number of stable out-patients with schizo-patients with schizo-

phrenia – like other naturalistic studies,phrenia – like other naturalistic studies,

may help to select which individuals aremay help to select which individuals are

more likely to improve their schizophrenicmore likely to improve their schizophrenic

symptoms and/or extrapyramidal side-symptoms and/or extrapyramidal side-

effects using nicotine patches or other nico-effects using nicotine patches or other nico-

tine agonists. Because experimental designstine agonists. Because experimental designs

with randomisation (to different levels ofwith randomisation (to different levels of

smoking and lack of smoking) are notsmoking and lack of smoking) are not

admissible, other naturalistic studies withadmissible, other naturalistic studies with

large samples, refined assessments andlarge samples, refined assessments and

sophisticated statistical techniques to con-sophisticated statistical techniques to con-

trol for confounders are needed to confirmtrol for confounders are needed to confirm

these findings.these findings.

Our findings suggest that nicotineOur findings suggest that nicotine

dependence and schizophrenic symptoma-dependence and schizophrenic symptoma-

tology might be statistically dependent intology might be statistically dependent in

out-patients with schizophenia, but theout-patients with schizophenia, but the

data imply a complex interaction betweendata imply a complex interaction between

these two variables. Our large sample sizethese two variables. Our large sample size

and the use of a sophisticated statisticaland the use of a sophisticated statistical

technique, log-linear analysis, made it poss-technique, log-linear analysis, made it poss-

ible to control for potential confoundingible to control for potential confounding

and interacting variables (Agresti, 1990).and interacting variables (Agresti, 1990).

In contrast with other statistical techniquesIn contrast with other statistical techniques

such as multiple linear or logistic regres-such as multiple linear or logistic regres-

sion, the log-linear methodology providession, the log-linear methodology provides

a clearer way to identify and deal with mul-a clearer way to identify and deal with mul-

tiple interactions among several variables.tiple interactions among several variables.

In addition, as explained in the statisticsIn addition, as explained in the statistics

section, the methodology used allows thesection, the methodology used allows the

systematic identification of variables affect-systematic identification of variables affect-

ing the association between nicotine depen-ing the association between nicotine depen-

dence and schizophrenic symptoms, and thedence and schizophrenic symptoms, and the

identification of subgroups where this asso-identification of subgroups where this asso-

ciation exists. Finally, the log-linear meth-ciation exists. Finally, the log-linear meth-

odology does not imply the assumption ofodology does not imply the assumption of

linear relationships among the variableslinear relationships among the variables

analysed. The results of this study in stableanalysed. The results of this study in stable

out-out-patients with low levels of symptomspatients with low levels of symptoms

suggest that such an assumption is unsus-suggest that such an assumption is unsus-

tainable. One apparent drawback of log-tainable. One apparent drawback of log-

linear methodology is the need to transformlinear methodology is the need to transform

continuous variables into categorical ones.continuous variables into categorical ones.

Nonetheless, the amount of informationNonetheless, the amount of information

that a log-linear analysis produces compen-that a log-linear analysis produces compen-

sates for the possible loss of some informa-sates for the possible loss of some informa-

tion in the transformation (Agresti, 1990).tion in the transformation (Agresti, 1990).

One may argue that the associationOne may argue that the association

between increased frequency of hospitalisa-between increased frequency of hospitalisa-

tion and high nicotine dependence may betion and high nicotine dependence may be

partly explained by institutionalisation.partly explained by institutionalisation.

However, this is not likely. Our cross-However, this is not likely. Our cross-

cultural studies suggest that, although thecultural studies suggest that, although the

prevalence of current smoking in theprevalence of current smoking in the

general population is influenced by socialgeneral population is influenced by social

pressure, high nicotine dependence amongpressure, high nicotine dependence among

smokers with severe psychiatric illnesssmokers with severe psychiatric illness

appears to be similar across countries andappears to be similar across countries and

remarkably resistant to social pressure (deremarkably resistant to social pressure (de

LeonLeon et alet al, 2002, 2002bb).).

Support for the self-medicationSupport for the self-medication
hypothesis in mildly dependenthypothesis in mildly dependent
smokerssmokers
The analysis of the PANSS total score, asThe analysis of the PANSS total score, as

well as the analysis of its positive symptomwell as the analysis of its positive symptom

factor, supported the self-medicationfactor, supported the self-medication

hypothesis for mildly dependent smokers,hypothesis for mildly dependent smokers,

especially for those taking low doses ofespecially for those taking low doses of

typical antipychotics. Those with low levelstypical antipychotics. Those with low levels

of total symptoms are overrepresentedof total symptoms are overrepresented

among mildly dependent smokers com-among mildly dependent smokers com-

pared with non-smokers. It may be thatpared with non-smokers. It may be that

mild levels of smoking were associated withmild levels of smoking were associated with

a reduction of schizophrenic symptoms,a reduction of schizophrenic symptoms,

especially among those taking a low doseespecially among those taking a low dose

of typical antipsychotics (and particularlyof typical antipsychotics (and particularly

those showing vulnerability to extrapyra-those showing vulnerability to extrapyra-

midal side-effects). The differential effectmidal side-effects). The differential effect

of typical and atypical antipsychotics onof typical and atypical antipsychotics on

smoking behaviour is consistent with othersmoking behaviour is consistent with other

studies with different designs suggestingstudies with different designs suggesting

that those with schizophrenia on typicalthat those with schizophrenia on typical

antipsychotics may smoke more (McEvoyantipsychotics may smoke more (McEvoy

et alet al, 1995) and have more difficulties in, 1995) and have more difficulties in

quitting smoking (Georgequitting smoking (George et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

The possible alleviation of positiveThe possible alleviation of positive

symptoms bysymptoms by chronicchronic nicotine administra-nicotine administra-

tion could be explained by a potentialtion could be explained by a potential

correction of the cortical–subcortical disso-correction of the cortical–subcortical disso-

ciation of dopamine activity, which may beciation of dopamine activity, which may be

associated with schizophrenia (Dalackassociated with schizophrenia (Dalack et alet al,,

1998). However, in certain cases of1998). However, in certain cases of

schizophrenia (perhaps the most severe),schizophrenia (perhaps the most severe),

‘self-medication’, even with higher amounts‘self-medication’, even with higher amounts

of nicotine – as in our highly dependentof nicotine – as in our highly dependent

smokers – would not be effective.smokers – would not be effective.

In summary, if there is any beneficialIn summary, if there is any beneficial

effect of nicotine it may be restricted toeffect of nicotine it may be restricted to

mildly dependent smokers, and particularlymildly dependent smokers, and particularly

to those on low dosages of typical anti-to those on low dosages of typical anti-

psychotics who are sensitive to thepsychotics who are sensitive to the

extrapyramidal side-effects. Such a benefitextrapyramidal side-effects. Such a benefit

appears to affect only certain symptoms.appears to affect only certain symptoms.

Our study does not support the self-Our study does not support the self-

medication hypothesis for highly dependentmedication hypothesis for highly dependent

smokers, who have poorer outcomessmokers, who have poorer outcomes

despite their heavy smoking.despite their heavy smoking.

Other symptom differences do notOther symptom differences do not
support the self-medicationsupport the self-medication
hypothesishypothesis
In contrast to the positive symptoms,In contrast to the positive symptoms,

the analyses of negative, anxious andthe analyses of negative, anxious and
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depressive symptoms in our sample do notdepressive symptoms in our sample do not

support the self-medication hypothesis.support the self-medication hypothesis.

This does not necessarily refute the hypoth-This does not necessarily refute the hypoth-

esis; the assessment may not have beenesis; the assessment may not have been

sensitive enough or the effect size too smallsensitive enough or the effect size too small

to be apparent with the statistical power into be apparent with the statistical power in

our sample. Taiminenour sample. Taiminen et alet al (1998) similarly(1998) similarly

found no differences in negative symptomsfound no differences in negative symptoms

according to smoking behaviour. Althoughaccording to smoking behaviour. Although

these two naturalistic studies do not rulethese two naturalistic studies do not rule

out the possibility of beneficial effects ofout the possibility of beneficial effects of

nicotine on negative symptoms, theynicotine on negative symptoms, they

certainly suggest that the alleviation ofcertainly suggest that the alleviation of

other schizophrenic symptoms is moreother schizophrenic symptoms is more

likely. Ziedonislikely. Ziedonis et alet al (1994) described(1994) described

lower levels of negative symptoms in heavylower levels of negative symptoms in heavy

smokers (and higher levels of positivesmokers (and higher levels of positive

symptoms), in comparison with light smo-symptoms), in comparison with light smo-

kers and non-smokers with schizophrenia.kers and non-smokers with schizophrenia.

GoffGoff et alet al (1992) found higher levels of(1992) found higher levels of

both negative and positive symptoms inboth negative and positive symptoms in

smokers than in non-smokers, whereassmokers than in non-smokers, whereas

Kelly & McCreadie (1999) were not ableKelly & McCreadie (1999) were not able

to demonstrate significant differencesto demonstrate significant differences

between smokers and non-smokers.between smokers and non-smokers.

The presence of disorganised symptomsThe presence of disorganised symptoms

was associated with a high dependence onwas associated with a high dependence on

nicotine in our sample and did not supportnicotine in our sample and did not support

the self-medication hypothesis.the self-medication hypothesis.

Poor outcome and heavy smokingPoor outcome and heavy smoking

Our results suggest that severe forms ofOur results suggest that severe forms of

schizophrenia with poor outcome, mani-schizophrenia with poor outcome, mani-

fested by either residual disorganisedfested by either residual disorganised

symptoms or a greater number of hospitalsymptoms or a greater number of hospital

admissions without residual disorganisedadmissions without residual disorganised

symptoms, were associated with heavysymptoms, were associated with heavy

smoking. Certainly if nicotine has somesmoking. Certainly if nicotine has some

beneficial influence in schizophrenia, it isbeneficial influence in schizophrenia, it is

not evident in those with a poor outcome.not evident in those with a poor outcome.

There are no clear-cut theories to explainThere are no clear-cut theories to explain

the association between highly dependentthe association between highly dependent

smoking and poor long-term outcome insmoking and poor long-term outcome in

schizophrenia. The most likely underlyingschizophrenia. The most likely underlying

reason is that these individuals may havereason is that these individuals may have

vulnerability to both high nicotine depen-vulnerability to both high nicotine depen-

dence and schizophrenia with poordence and schizophrenia with poor

outcome.outcome.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& In out-patients with schizophrenia, smoking behaviourmay be related toIn out-patients with schizophrenia, smoking behaviourmay be related to
symptoms, dose and type ofmedication and vulnerability to extrapyramidal side-symptoms, dose and type ofmedication and vulnerability to extrapyramidal side-
effects.effects.

&& This study provided very limited support for a beneficial effect of nicotine (aThis study provided very limited support for a beneficial effect of nicotine (a
beneficial effect is possible in total and positive symptoms inmidly dependentbeneficial effect is possible in total and positive symptoms inmidly dependent
smokers when comparedwith non-smokers).smokers when comparedwith non-smokers).

&& High nicotine dependence is associated with poor-outcome schizophrenia.High nicotine dependence is associatedwith poor-outcome schizophrenia.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS
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&& Nicotine dependence assessmentwas based on patient self-reporting.Nicotine dependence assessmentwas based on patient self-reporting.
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